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Reniarks on Isaiah, Chapter xviii.

Êt'v. SIR~
1 send you the following extract from the dissertations of Bish-

op Horsley, which appears to ho one of the best expositions of this difficuli
ýýhptet etnt. If you could llnd roomn for it ln 4,The Presbyteriari
DMigazine" perhaps yQU rnight oblige othÈrs as ivell as

Vours. &c. j . D.

it bas been assumed by most interpreters, lst. That the principal matter
1of this prophecy i-4 a woe or judgment : 2nd. That the object of this woe
is the land of 'Egypt itseif or soine of the contiguous countries : M.d Thas
the time of thie ' ?Secution of the judgment ivas at band, i-vben the prophecy
was delivered.

1 Éëi out witb considering every orle of these assumptions as doubtful;
and the conclusion to whieh niy Wr'estigfations bring me, is, that every
one of thera is false. -F iràt, the Èrophecy indeed predicts sorne woeful
judgment. But the principal matter of the prophecy is flot judgment but
mercy ; a gracloils pro mise bf the :inai restoration of the Israelites. Sec-
ondly,. tie erûýhéy lbas no respect to Egypt, or any of the contiguous
countries. What bas been applied to Egypt is a description of some pao-
ple or ànother destined to ho principal instruments in the band of Provi-
derr6e, la the great work of the seutlement of the Jews ln the Holy Land;

-ndescription of that people by characters by which they wiIl be evidently.
hrrown 'ivien the time arrives. Thirdly. thre tirne for the completion of
the prophecy was ëiently remote, when it was delivered, and is yet
future.

Ver. 1. Bo landl many interpreters render thre exclamation by --Woe
t."i-Bui iÈe prticle is not hiere necessarily comminatory. Sometrmec
it e~ an excl1ftmation cf surpris i and very often it Eïmply calls persons ac
a distance .; and so i l to ho takon here.

go Mhaowùrg wi&l win,&s." The shadowv of 'ivings is a very trsual
image ia thre prophefic languago for the protection afforded t'y the stronger
to the xwoaker.-;.Ood's protection cf bis servants is described by their
being salir undor thre sliadow cf bis wings. And ln this passage thre broaci
ihadowing ivings wray ho intended ta characterise eome great people whio
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